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The rneeting for the month of September lri l l  be held at 7:30 PM at Otero Bank,
corner of Highway L15 and cheyenne Mtn. Blvd. on Monday, september 22nd. The
prograrn for this nonth iri l l  be presented by Marilyn sha!, ' of the colorado
Mycological society. The naterial wil l include a slide presentation of
scanning Electron Microscope pictures i l lustrating microscopic aspects of
fungi. The slides are by Paul stamets of the Evergreen University, The
program last--rnoiith ran a bit-l ir i ig and lie nrere unable discuss keying nethods.
Do bring any speclmens you have collected +-ogether l'ith \"hatever text material
and keys you wish to use, we wil l reserve some tirne to go over use of the keys
in groups to provj.de practice in their uEe. ltari lyn has taught many classes in
irushroom identification and \^re lray prevail upon her for some as6istance in this
exercase.

welcome to our nevr members, B1II and Betty Pape. Please add their nanes and
address to your roster...4910 Castledo$rn Road, Colorado Springs, cO. AO9I7 |
597 -5736.

There !,/as some discussion at the Iast lreeting of the use of ehist les on forays.
It nras pointed out that we eould lrel l- standardize on their use for signaling

_-purposes, since of late a nunber of rnembers have bedome lost grhile in pursuit
f  edibles. The fol lo{ing systen waE proposed: 1 toot= {Irm over here. 'r 2

coots= rrcome 6ee what Irve found.r '  3 toots= trI 'n loEt or in trouble. " rtrs a
good idea to carry a r4rhist le since itrs entirely possible to suffer a sprained
ankle or uorse whil-e climbing around in the areas !,/here we hunt, when
assistance would be very srelcome. It 's also helpful BEFoRE sett ing out to look
around and pick out sone landnarks to aid in maintaining a sense of direction.

The colfecti-nq season draws to a cl.ose. A tr jointtr foray vrith our neighbors to
the south, The Pueblo t"lycological Society, in search of chanterelles up on
Rarlpart Range was modestly sucqeEsful. In addition to the !:g!IEhA!9ILuq soughi.
numerous other species were collected. As usual, the Russula was dominant ir ith
rnany specimens of yellovorange, white, red, gray and green to be found. There
vere in addition several. species of suiltus and Leccinun. one AgellggE,
Lentinus ponderosus, clitocvbe +!bba, three species of Ananita, HvpomYces
lactif luorim, Lvcopercon pelktEu8, chrooqohbhus IgELllg, Hvorocvbe gonica,
Flammulina yelutipes, Armillarietla= mellea, several species of !ae!4!-LqE and
Lepiota, Feziza badia, Helver 1g- 1 acundEe and el3qllgq, species of Pleurotuq,
Tricholoma- flavovirens and virqatun, clavarj-adelphus (sp), Phvllotopsis
nidulans,'Hvqrophorus €hrvsodon and rnany Marasmius. (all as identif ied by Lee
Barzee).

The Labor Day weekend foray to Rocky Mountain National Park was attended by

- fourteen people fron the society and vas very successful. weather was nice and
- rnany spe-irnLns !"ere collected, with the 3gssnlg again proninent. such a good

tirne was had that the suggestion was nade to make this an annual outinq'



{-fr /?y6
With the prevalence of Russul"as during recent forays, an article fron the
Toadstool Revieo of the Minnesota Mycological Society seens particularly
relevant. The author quotes KarI Marx I 'The plains of lt industan are strewn with
the bleached bones of the weavers of Bengal,t '  I ikening these to the rnaligned
and oft-kicked carpophore of the 8!EEglg, He observes hov vre treat these
rnet0bers with disdain, as though they vere luntouchabl-es, r ' despite their
- i l l ingness to appear even in drier nonths, despite their variety of colors and
-obustness. 

rrPerhaps their inscrutabil ity and their resistance to rnacroscopic
identif ication are what give ri-se to such unprovoked antagonistn. t '  Reference is
nade to a nunber of sources aDd colunents regarding palatabliLity:

SPECIES
& Lucas R. aurata

SOURCE
Dickenson

r'l.t'{'

U. Moser

l'1i11er
I

Aurora -'l'

R. cvanoxantha
R. decolorans
R. oLivacea
Bg vesca
R. v i rescens
R. xeranpelina

R. xerampelian

R. C1er lca
nl E?i"to-..
R. variata

8- aurata

R. brevipeg
R. paludosa

R. cvanoxantha
I R, xerampelina

2 cups chopped Cantharellus cibarius
2 tblsp. butter
3 green onions, chopped
1 clove garlic, nashed
{  L!r-Pr equLsr

4 tblsp. f lour
1 cup nilk
2 tblsp. sherry
c. t  + h6hhar

1,/2 c]up grated cheese
egg yolks, slightly beaten

4 egg whites, beaten stiff

QUALITIES
rr. . .one of  the most del ic ious"
rr . . .agreeable ' l
r r . . .goodrt

'r .  .  .  taste of hazeLnuts' l
.rniId, nutty"
.popular, tast of hazeLnuts'!
.of shellf ish, sweet and nuttyrl

. . .good edibler l

I t . . .noderately good f lavor"
rr. .  .  edible"
rr. .  .  said to be good'r

2 stars, especial ly recormended

rr. . .edible"
rr, .  .  edible! '

' r . . .h ighly ratedt '
" . . .greatu

MeIt butter in a frying pan. add mush-
rooms, onions and garlic. Cook unti l
liquid evaporates and nushroorns are dry,
Reserve, l.take a wtlite sauce lrith the
butter, f lour and nilk. Add sherry,
salt. pepper, cayenne and grated cheese.
Stir until smoottr. Renove from heat and
add egg yolks and mushroon nix. Fold in
egg whites.
Pour into an ungreased 1 1/2 qt. souffle
dj-sh, set in a pan of hot vrater and bake
at 350 deq. fo!  50-60 ninutes.

Mi l ler  & Mi l ler

Ilesler
* ' ,  1,

I  i '

SS&W R. v i rescens " . . .best  of  the genus ( in Europe) r '
R.  decolorans ' r , . .edible and easy to ident i fy"

Sone books state that any Russula lrhich does not taste acrid is edible. Others
state that par-boil ing renders even the latter edible. The author states that r,
while these statements Inay sound a bit ,, loose," there is no known Russula $'hich,{
wil l cone even close to kil l ing you, that the very worst is stornach aisordef
and pertiaBir'Ei ]ti€ 'ijf' f6-osenegs"-j-ir--the lower tract, He issues the challenqe (in
the fort0 of a S5 re{rard for the best tale) to go forth and eat. Takers a;yone?

CI'IJIJTNART CORNER
For those of us fortunate enough to have accunulated a supply of
chantereLles on recent forays, the following recipe fro!0 the Toadstoot Tirtes
of Pueblo sure sounds n""u' 
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